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Ciliate Phylogeny Inferred from Ontogeny
§f. FolssNrn
[Jniversität Salzburg, Institut fHr Zoologie,
HellbrLrnnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria

The phenomenology of ontogenesis in ciliated protozoa has
been reviewed, with emphasis on stomatogenic data pub-
lished bennreen 1870 and 1993" Three basic types of fission
(homotheto-genic, enantiotropic, parallel), two basic modes
of division (active, eystic), and five main modes of stomato-
genesis (apokinetal, parakinetal, buecokinetal, telokinetal,
mixokinetal) were distinguished" Within the main stomato-
genic patte.rns several subtypes occur, sorne of-which, how-
ever, possrbly evolved convergently in different ciliate
groups. There is an urgent need for refined studies, especially
in most heterotrichs, thigrnotrichs, apostomes and prostoma-
tids and in all karyorelictids, chonotrichs and rh,vnchodids.
Hennig's cladistic method was applied to the ontogenetic
data and several morphological features as well as molecular
markers. Although it was not possible to deterrnine all char-
acter states unequivocally and to harmonize all data, the cla-
dogram suggests main.pathwayg iT ciliate evolution and three
major eonelusions: (i) A subphyletie division of dre Cilio-
phora based on a eyrtos or rhabdos type of oral appäratus
is not sr-rpported; (ii) Some stomatogenic modes evolved
either convergently or are only superficially similaq viz- by
light microscopy; (iii) The *eociliate " possibly possessed
the following character constellation: a dividing, homomer-
ous macronucleus without a reorganization band; a cyrtos-
rype oral apparatus with adoral membranelles and a

parorai membrane; somatic dikinetids with postciliodesma-
ta; homothetogenic fission, and buccokinetal stornatogenesis.
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Dr" Merkle's Life Crystals and Chondrianas, a Chance
-for Cancer and HW Patients or Drviding and Exeysting
Colpodid Ciliates?
§f" FoissxEn
Universität Salzburg, Institut für Zoologie,
Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria

George lv1erkle, Ph"D", a nuclear physicist from the USA,
states in a 55 min video presentation: "This prograrn docu-
ments a major breakthrough in medical science and molecu-
Iar bioloW" For the first time, living, intelligent, pre-cellular
organisffis, from which all life forms evolved have become
visible. The discovery points directly to a new generation
of biologists and physicians, who will have the ability to pre-
vent the diseases that now afflict human kind". The discov-
eries mentioned are "Life Crystals", developing from "free
energy", and organisms which he calls "Chondriana". A care-
ful analysis of the film, which is of poor technical quality,
proved the following: The Life Crystals are bacteria and
the "superintelligent and polymorphic Chondriana"', wlrich
are the "precursor to our killer T-8 cells and lymphocytes",
are trophonts, dividing, and excysting ciliates of the genera
Colpoda and Pseudoplatyophrya" T'hr-rs, Dr" Merkle's "dis-
covery" is nonsense and would be not worth to be men-
tioned" unforrunately, he sells a serum conraining these
Life Crystals and Chondrianas an<l mentions that the serum
has been successfully applied in many countries. Thre serum is

applied intravenously (as I knor^r frorn a physician u'ho tried it
i,i a self-experiment'- and got a sepsis) aird should heal all
diseases, including cancer arrd AIDS" A microscopic_rnvestiqr-
tion of tlre se.,r- showed rhat it contains a lot of bacreria,
yeast, and ciliates" T'hus, if it is injected, verli lrkely a heavl'
toxaennia anel eventually death witl restrlt'
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Tiopical Soil Frotozoan Diversity: The Ciliates , .
(Protozoa, Ciliophora) of a Gianr Pancake, Etoshä'in
Namibia (Sourhwesr Africa)
§(/. FolssNr,n
Universität Salzburg, Institut für Zaologie,
Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzbur§, Ausrria

12 soil samples were investigated for ciliares frorn the cenrre
and periphery of the Etosha Pan" The pan soil is a very special
mixture of salt, clay, and lime havin§ a pH range of äbout
8,0- 9.7; the air-dried mixrure is like a srone, bur quickly dou-
bles its volurne and becornes a fluffy pancake when it is re-
werted. Most of the soil is covered^ with a more or less
distinct layer of filamentous eyanobacteria" 153 ciliate spe-
cies were found,53(!) of them were new to seience" lvlost be-
long to one of the following groups: hypotrichs (43 species),
colpodids (35), gymnostomatids (33), nasslrlids (15)" The
high number and frequen cy of nassulid ciliates, usually spar-
sely occurring in soil, is obviously relateC to the commonness
of cyanobacteria, which are their preferred food. A transeci
from the pan to the surrounding savanna showed that the salt
shrub (Suaeda) region has the highest species richness and the
number of species sharply decreases above pH 8"5: pan eenrre
(saline desert, pH 9.i -8.7, 9 -21 species), Swäeda zone
(pH 8.6-8.4, 43-57 species), thorn bush savanna (about
1 km distant from pan margin, pH 7"7,28 species), .Mopane
(ColophospermuTn) savanna (about 15 km distanr from pan
margin, pH 7"7, 37 species)" Refined ecological research
about these special ciliate communities is pressingly needed
but diificult to realize because of the high number of new,
nor yet described species. (The help of Dr]'Lindeque, dir..toi
of the Ecological Research Station of the Etosha Nationai
Park; is greatly acknowledged")
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Infraciliature and Phylogeny of Trachelocercids
(Ciliophora, Karyorelictea)
§7. ForssNeR, and J. DnaGESCo2
l[Jniversität Salzburg, Institut für Zoologie,
Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzburg, Ausrria,
2Bd du Grand Devois, F-34980 Sainr-Clömenr-de-
Riviöre, Franee

Taxonomy of trachelocercid ciliates is bewildering and bur-
dened with many poor species descriptions, even from recent
tirnes- The type species , Trachelocerca sagitta Mülieq 1786,
fixed by Ehrenberg (1840), has been largely ignored and is
thus poorly known" Silver impregnation has been rarely ap-
plieC, possibly because of methodologieal problems. Using
a new fixative and '\[ ilbert's prorargol technique, v/e gor ex-
cellent preparations and could distinguistr four organization
tlrpes. Type A: trachelocercids with a "compound" paroral
composed of 2-4 rows of dikinetids; ir is inrerrupted on
the left side, where a complicated "brush organelle" resides
highly reminiscent of that found in prosrornatids" This rype
is definitely different from the foilowing rypes which have
a "simple" päroral cornposed of a single row of dikinerids"
Typ. B: trachelocercids with simple paroräl and brush orga-
nelle. T.r*p. C: like rype B, but without brush organelle" Type
D: like type C, but with a conspicuous tuft of cilia (possibly 

^highly modified brush) near the cenrre of the apical end, i.e.
wirhin the presumptive oral opening" Each of these types re-
presents at least a disrinct genus, type A rvill be separated at
famitry level" Its mulri-rowed paroraI is reminiscemt of rhe lox-
odid buccal kineties, hke the circular kinery extending on the
left side. Thus, trachelocercids and loxodids are very likely
sister groups, i.e. have a. common aneestor"
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